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living conditions are difficult may receive hy way of additional salary such 
a sum not exceeding £30 per annum as the Director shall determine. 

(2.) A teacher in the Chatham Islands or other remote place, or in a 
district where living conditions are difficult, shall receive such special addition 
to the salary otherwise provided for his position as the Minister shall deter
mine, provided that his salary so increased shall not be greater than the 
next higher grade. 

10. Grade 0 Schools.-(1.) In the case of a school of Grade 0 the Board 
shall pay for or on account of the salary of the teacher the sum of £15 per 
annum for everv pupil in average attendance: 

Provided th~t in no case shall the salary exeeed £160 per annum. 
(2.) Subjeet to th(' provisiuns of daus" 16 hereof, th(, average attend

anee on whieh the amount rmyaulp for any quarter for or on account of 
the salary of the teacher of a schooi of Gra(le 0 shall he determined shall 
be the average attendanc(~ for the eurrcnt (luarter or the yearly average 
attendance for the year immediately preceding, whichever is the higher. 

11. Part-time Schools.-The salan' and houHP allowance' of a teacher of a 
group of part-time schools shall be th~se for the grade of the group determined 
in accordance with clause 27 hereof: 

Provided that if the teacher of a group of part-time schools is required 
by the Bducatioll Board to teach or tray"l un six days during the week 
and to teach for at least twentv-four hours in each week he shall receive 
the salary and house allowance" for the grade or subgrade of schoo! next 
higher than t,he grade in which tlmt grot< p of ,;cll()ols is phwcd. 

12. Additional Assistants.- The Biliary of an assistant added to the staff 
of a school in accordance with the provisions of clause 29 hereof shall bo 
that of Grade 1, provided that [t higher grade of salary may be paid in special 
cases approved beforehand by the Senior Inspector when it is shown that 
such a higher salary is necessary to [1vuicl a change of staff should the school 
rise in grade on the 1st Fehruary following. 

13. Oommencing Salaries.-Subject tu the provisions of the next suc
ceeding clause, every teacher who is pernH1n('ntly appointed to any position 
in a public school shall, on his appointn1Pnt, receive the minimum salary 
of the grade "ttachcd to his position in accordance with clause 4 hercof, 
together with such addItions to his salary (if any) as arc oth8rwise providerl 
by these regulations. 

14. (1.) If a teacher is transferred from one permanent position which 
he has occupied for at least one year to another permanent position his 
eommencing t;alary payable on transfer to his new position shall be deter
lIlined in the manner following :-

(a.) If the amount of the final salary whieh he received ill his former 
position is less than the minimum salary for his new position, 
he shall receive as his initial salary in his new position the amount 
of such minimum salary. 

(b.) If thc amount of the final salarv which he received in Ili8 former 
position is greater than the m~ximum salary for his new position, 
he shall receive as his coinmencing salary in his new position 
the amount of such maximum salary. 

(c.) In any other case he shall recQive as his commencing salary in his 
new position the amount of the final salary which he received 
in his former position. 

(2.) The provisions of this clause may, with the approval of the Minister, 
but subject to such modifications as he shall determine, be pxtencled to

(a.) A teacher who resigns from a permanent position and is not 
appointed to another permanent position for a period not exceed
ing one year: 

(b.) A teacher transferred from a temporary or relieving position to a 
permanent position: 

(c.) A person who resigns frolll any position in the education servicc 
(as defined by the Pul,lic Seervicc Clas~ificatioll and SUpefallllUa
tion Act, 1908) on appointment to a position in a public school. 

(d.) Other similar cases. 
(3.) Salary for the purposes of this clau8(' includes the total salary 

payable under these regulations, except marripd, house, and remote allow
ances, and adjust.mcnts may be made between salary and allowances so 
that the total payable shall be that prescribed. 

15. Annual IncTernents.-Every teacher' em}Jloyed in a j",rmallelJt posi
tion in a public school shall, until hee receives the maximulll of his grade of 
salary, receive on the 1st February (if employed (1n that date) in each year 
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